Tke Canuck Place Cookbook

Pebble CbocoLate
Cra^bei-ry Cook/e;
Makes 1 dozen
1-1/3 cups all purpose flour
1/3 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
Vi tsp baking powder
VSt tsp salt
1 cup butter, softened
1 cup granulated sugar
Vz cup brown sugar

1 egg
1 tsp vanilla
2 cups semisweet chocolate chunks
% cup dried sweet cranberries
Preheat oven to 350 F. Combine flour, cocoa, baking powder and
salt in a small bowl. Set aside. Beat butter and sugars in a large
bowl with electric mixer at medium speed until light and fluffy.
Beat in egg and vanilla until well blended. Gradually beat in flour
mixture on low speed until blended. Stir in chocolate chunks
and cranberries. Drop dough with a small ice cream scoop onto
ungreased cookie sheet, spacing 3 inches apart. Bake 11-12
minutes or until cookies are set.
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From Our Kitcken To Yours
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Makes 4 dozen
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11/2 cups sugar
1/2cup butter
1 tsp vanilla
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2 eggs
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2% cups flour
1 tsp cream of tartar
1/2 tsp baking soda
Va tsp salt
2tbspsugar
2 tsp cinnamon
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Heat oven to 400 F. In a large bowl combine sugar and butter and
beat until light and fluffy. Add vanilla and eggs, blend well. Add
flour, cream of tartar, baking soda and salt. Mix well. In a small
bowl combine 2 tbsp sugar and cinnamon. Using a small ice cream
scoop, drop and make a ball and roll into the sugar and cinnamon
mixture. Bake for 8~ 10 minutes or until set. Remove immediately
from cookie sheets.
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"Tke kitcke* ir a ^eat place to tor^e to^etken
I kave kad ^a*y kearftelt amveirafio*; witk
ckildre* a*d/V tkeir over- a tup of tea,

^latf of ckocolate y^ilk a^d cookier!
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